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SEASON 1833 SEASON 1883 ,

NEW STORE-NEW STOCK-EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.f-

e.

.

32 MAII? STREET AND 33 PEARL ST. (New McMahon Block , next door to Postoffice. ) COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES THAT HE IS NOW REOEIVTNGA VERT LARGE STOCK OF

ALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES ,
CAREFULLY SELECTED from the full line of the LEADING MANUFACTORIES.

.
Citizens of Council Bluffs and surrounding .towns are respectfully invited to examine THE NEW STYLES FOR

1883 , whether you wish to buy or not , PRICES guaranteed as LOW as anywhere in the United State-

s.OOTJZtsTOIL

.

J-O"W
PROPRIETOR O-

FMUSIC
=

HALL !

, Headquarters for the justly Celebrated WEBER PIANOS , now approved and used by a'l first-class Artists. WESTERN

COTTAGE AMD BURDETTE ORGANS. Importer and dealer in MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF EVERY DESC1UPTION , such as Violins
Guitars , Accordeons , Music Boxes , Italian Strings , Etc. , , Etc. Also a full line o-

f.MITJSia. BOOIKIS. IMITJSIO BIZEsTIDESIRSAHsTD SIECIEIET IMITJSIO ,
Fancy Goods , Childrens' Carriages , Velocipedes , Bycicles , Carts and Wagons. To make room for new stock

will sell at

EXTRA LOW FIGURES FOR NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
Good Organs at $50 and upward. Pianos and Organs 'sold for Cash and on Monthly Payments , Orders solicited

Add.ress ; J. MUELLER , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
V V

WATER WAVES
ft

That never require crimping , at Hrs. J. J , Quod's Batr Store , at prices never before touched by-

oy other hslr dealer. Alee a rail line of (witches , etc. at greatly reduced prices. AIM gold ,
ver and colored note. Wares made from ladles' own hair. Do not fall to call before purchasing

. All good * wairanled at reproirnted. UBS. J. J. GOOD ,
88 Mam tre u. Oouncll Dings , Iowa.-

iMwhere.
.

DOCTOR 8TEINHARTT5

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD AND Yoodo , MALI AND FHMALB.

[.V-i It la a sure , prompt and effectual remeds or In-

digestion
-

, uynyep la , Intermittent Fevers , Want
of Appetite , Nenons DcblltIn! all Its8t.v *
Weak Memory , Low of Brain Power , ProntratKin ,
Weaknoiw ana general Loss of l'oer. It repair ?
oervoUH watte , rejuvenates the faded Intellect ,
rtrcnuhthens the enfeebled brain and reatorw-
lurpruing tone and vigor to the exhausted or-

Kins. . The experience of thousand * proven It to
Bean Invaluable remedy. Price , 11.00 a bottle ,

or six or 3. For sale by all druggi-tn , or enl
Secure from observation on receipt of prlco *> i-

Dr. . Stelnliitvt p. Q. Bar 2400 Bt-
jjoals M-

oV

-

DOCTOR

SUPPOSITORIES JJ-

The Great Popular Remouy for Piles.
Sure cure for Blind , Bleeding & IichiugF

And all forma of Hemorrholdal Turnora.
Them SnnoHiroRiiw act directly upon thi-

eoaU of the Blood Vessels , an J by their aatrlngenl
effects gently force the blood from the swollen
tumors , andny making the coat* of the volni-
ttrong , prevent their refilling , and benco a radi-
cal cure U euro to follow their use. Price , 76-

cenU a box. For silo by alldrufrglsto , or sent by
mall on receipt of price , by Eu lUhMndloa-

litltntc , 718 Olive StSt Tx > nl>

CURES SCROFULA ,

do. SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

do. BOILS ,

do. ERUPTIONS ,

do. CATARRH ,

do. ECZEMA ,

do. RHEUMATISM ,

do. SKIN DISEASES ,

do. BLOOD DISEASES ,

. SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAINT ,

HEREDITARY OR OTHERWISE

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
IS TH-

EGKGATliLOOJlHtEHEDl

OF THE AGE.

Write (or full rrtl ulars. and little look "Met
cage to tha Unforiuratv Sufferin-

g.Cfl.81.OOO.mwnicl

.

willhopald to an
Chemist who w 11 flml , art nnaljsls of 100 bottle
otS. 8 8 , one panic e of Me cur } , loJdo o-

Po'BMlum , or o hi r Mineral substance. BVlt-
8PECIMCCO. . , Proprietors , Atlanta Qa.
Price of Small Size t 1,0
Large Sue 1,1

SOLD DY ALL DUUOQISTS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABJLE.CU-

1CAUO

.

, BOCK ISLAND Am rACfflO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf.5 0 p ml Pacific Ext.915: am-
Ex and ilall'-25 a m Ex and Hall.655 p m-
D. . Moincn ac.715: a m | Doa lloluce ao.4:40 p m-

CIIICA9O , BUttLlKOTOa AND QUISCl-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf. . 6:30 p m I Pacific Hxt.020 a m-

Uali and Ex * . . 920 am Mall and Ex.700 pm-
N. . Y. Ex 4X0 p m | Neb & KM Ex.820: a m-

CIIIOAOO ASP KOUTUWESTIU ) .
Depart. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf.915pm: Pacific Ext.915am
Mall and Ex".OH ) am Mall and Ux * . . 0:15: pm-
Accom. . (Sat.-.o'.AO p in Accom. (Mon.l45: p m-

KAX8A8 CITY , ST. JOS AND OOU.NCIL BLUFra-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Hall and KI..O.M a m I Exprnw 6.50 p m-

cncn rAciris.ArriTO. .

Xz.1130 a. ex , Uvrlani z<>4 CO p.fin.-

ZMnvorEx
.

Lincoln Ex..liao a. n. . .B-OOa. m ,
Denver Ex700p.: m. Local Ex 630 v ra.
Local Ex 7:25: a. m-
.Emigrant..520

. " Ex 9:05 a. m.
p. m.-

WABAHU

. " Ex r-ooa. m-

.Ovelani

.

, BF. LOUIS AND
Depart. Arrive.

Hall and Ex. . 0:45: a m I Hall and Ex. . 4:30: p m
Cannon Ball. . 4:50 p m | Cannon Uall.1103: a m

SIOUX CI1Y AMD I'ACiriO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

For Sioux Clty.7:55: a m Frm Sioux C1;
For Fort Nlobrara. Frm Fort Nlobrara ,

Neb * 7:55am Neb * C.SOpm
For St. Paul.740: pm From St. raul.8 0 a m-

CniCAOO. . UILWADKBII AKD BT. FADL.

Leave Council liluffa. Arrives Council Bluffs.
Hall and Ex. . '020 am I Uall and Kx6.Mpm
Atlantic Ex. . |5:15: p m I Atlantic Kx. . . 10.10 a m-

CDICAOO , MILWAUKBI AND BT. FACT *
Leaves Omaha. Arrives at Omaha.

Hall and Ex. . '7:15: a m I Pacific Kx |9:45: a m
Atlantic Kx.3:40pmUalland| : | Ei.723pm

Except Sandayg. { Except Batnrdayt. tBxcept
Honda ) a. ( Dally.
Council Blufia 5i Omaha Street R. B ,

Leave Council Blufli. Leave Omaha.
8 a m , 8 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a to
11 a m, 1 m, 2 p m, 3 p I 11 a m, 1pm , 2p m, S f-

m , 4 p m , 6 p m , 8 p m. | m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m
Street cars run hilt hourly to the Union PaclSi

>epotOn Sunday the care begin their trips a )

9 o clock a. m. , and run regularly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4 , 6 and (I o'clock , and run to city time

FOUEDRY.WINT-

HERLICH

.

BHOS. ,
Are now ready to contract for ctnnll castings o-

ecr > description In

MALLEABLE IRON ,

GRAY IRON ,

And any ALLOY OF BRASS
Special attention Is callixl to the fict that th

metals are mo ted In caucmLw which giioatt-
vcrj best coatings ,

"Burning Brands
FOR

DISTILLERS , BREWERS , PACK-
ERS , CIGAR and TOBACCO

FACTORIES , Etc , Etc. ,
Aa wt'l'' aa

Cattle Brands
ARE NIOELY BXECUTKD.

Works : Comer Sixth street and Eleventh avcuui
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.MKS

.

, R , J , HILTON , M , DM

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON
222 Broadr v. CounolllBlaffa

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

What They Are ana Whal They

Propose to Do-

.An

.

Interview With a Member.-

A

.

member of the Knights of Labor
in this city called on us a day or two
ago. lu talking with him we learned
very much of this comparatively now
organization. It waa otartod in the
the o&stbut a few years ago , by ROUI-

Oworklngtnen who thought that the
time had come for a labor organization
not BO much to realat the encroach-
monta

-

of capital directly , aa to advance
educational , social and moral growth
in their ranks Their number la al-

ready
¬

over 200,000 in America , and
the increase IB more rapid now than
ever before. In Council Blufl * they
are moro than 100 strong from a
nucleus of a dozen a year
ago lost November. While
hey are not a political or-

anizttiouanddonotallowcaudldateato
-

e personally discussed in their moot-
ngs

-

, yet to consider and debate meas-
nroa

-

and Unties of a political character
ia one of the chief objeota of their
gathering * . E lunation in ita broadest ,
most oathollo nemo ia their watchword.-
To

.

elevate labor and the laboring pee
pie IB their legitimate work and aim.
Their form of government aa limple-

nd democratic , Eich asperate ease
latlon baa the administration of its

own *ffalr almost entirely In ita handa
living very low dues to the state and
district orgAnlaitlona enough for
ooonomlo running expenses the

mount of money to be raised and thf
manner of Ita expenditure ia deter-
mined by each Individual aoclety It ii
not a secret aoclety Roman catholic *

can and do belong to Ita ranka without
violation of church vowa or , ao far ai
can bo ascertained , opposition from
:helrclergy. Nevertheless , member ;
do not reveal their officers , their pro-
posed line of action , or the minutiae o
their constitution and by-laws to thoui
outside their membership. None bu
those connected are present at thi-

meetings. . Three fourths of the mom
bera tnnst bo actual wage workers
the other fourths may belong to othoi
clasBesVomen as well OB man cai
and dobolnng , and our informant toll
na that at CHtumwa waa an eiclnelvul ;

women's organization. In the aesc
elation in this city women and mei
are included , Over 8100 haa buei
spent by this society in fitting up cor-
vpnlently and neatly their hall , an-

81GO haa been paid for lecturec
Practical temperance la upheld an
assistance in obtaining omploymoc
rendered ,

Wo wore Informed that aharp oppc-
altlon from employoa had bron met i

many placea , In Ohio , at the time <

the Inception of the league , the orgar-
izara were in many Instances dii
charged tor no other reason than the
participation It. the matter. Eve
here in Oouncll Bluff * coercion hi
not been entirely wanting , but th-

ateady Increise of the order goea 01

and "it la only a queatlon of time ,

aald the member from whom wo ob-

tained
¬

theae facts , "when all laborers
will bo anxious to ihrtra the benefits
of the organisation. "

DEMOCRATIC COHVENTIOX.-

P.

.

. J MoMahon , the Unterrlfled for
Alderman at

The democrata mot at the court
houoo Saturday afternoon R. Per-

clval
-

waa elected chairman and F. EL-

Guanolla , ooorotary. JohnAhlea , J.-

T.

.

. Hart and R. Rain wore appointed
ommlttoo on credentials. The Hat of-

olegatea as printed by TUB BBE was

oportod and approved
It was announced by Mayor Bow-

man
¬

lu behalf of M. F. Rjhtor that
10 did not wish to be a candldnte for
.Idorrnan and under no circumstances

wonld bo run.-

An
.

informal ballot was taken aa fol-
owe :

elm P. Weaver f-

V. . J. MoMnhon 10-

ff.S. . Pettlbone 7-

A. . Churchill 2-

Scatterlug 2-

Monsru. . Wbavor and Ohnrchlll poui-
tvely

-

refused to allow their named to-

be used.
Considerable dlacuBslononsuo J at this

. oint. Mr. Ahloa aisertodjthat if two
candidates from the Fourth ward wore
presented , one of them would bo cor-
al

¬

n of defeat. W. 8. Pottlbone waa-
hla man. A skirmish of wordu en-
ued

-

and Mr. M. G. Grlflin addressed
,he convention In favor of the young
men of the city.

The formal ballot waa then taken :

McMnhon 17-

Pettlbone 9-

So Mr. MoMahon "got there. "
Mr. Ahles and Judge Jamea In-

dulged
¬

In a little wordy harangue over
the remark of the former that Judge
Jamea wonld bo defeated. The little
Insult wn quieted without bloodshed.
After Mr. M. F. Rohror had been
made city committenman the conven-
tion

¬

broke up.

The moat brilliant shades pojilblo ,

on all fabrics , arn made by tttu Dia-

mond Dyes. TJmqnallod for brillian-
cy and durability. 10 conta.

IOWA ITEMS.

Waterloo la to have-waterworks.
The oo l mines about What Cheer an-

rnahed with nrderi-

A trie ) imne pystoni will Boon be Intro-
duced In Qrlnnull-

.Ottuinwa
.

hat an Agvulz association , It'-

objjot belue i study the wourlers about
them ,

The Keokuk grand jury on the 20th
found un indi.tmoat u aluit the feinali
doctor nccu'ol u( abortion.

Families living ID Bim'h Cedar Kapld-
ba ment4 have h en obliged to move ou-
by the rlee in the iJeJar river ,

Dubuqne paid out $V.41bJ2! on he-
rchonls during the pant > u r. Of thli
937 014.79 wft (or iiilariw o ( te ichen.

The Kenlcuk Onmtitntl m ays that c It :

will be damaged $500,00)) worth if th
ice g es cut with the present utage u
water.-

K.

.

. K. Llttell , of IMhervllle , accasei-
ol embtzzllng (200 clutch fuadi , de
rounded a trial by the church. He was ac
quitted.-

Vinton
.

Is troubled about a cloud to thi
title to a valuable luburb. The land li

question takes In the. cemetery and rail-
road

¬

depot.-

A
.

bed of red ochra five feet thick h re-

ported
¬

found five miles northweit of Do-
bnqne.

-

. An expert pronounces It worth 3}

cents per pound.
The Dei Molrei Register sees a building

boom coming It give * a list of new build-
ing

¬

* prolir.tcd or under contract, that
foot * up $835,000.-

A
.

i-aloon license owts 0000 per year la
Burlington , and the ordlnnnce further pro-

vides
¬

that tha ruloonlst shall be a poison of
good moral character ,

The Burllrtrton Hawkeye points with
pride to the foot that nlnco September
there have hnnn rnvpn failures In Keokuk ,

The coal fields alnni; the line nf the
Wnhfuth l >elow Den Moinon ro to be rlo-

veloped
-

during the coming seacon , Suffi-

cient
¬

capital ia assured. 9
During the thunder storm on the morn-

ing
¬

of the 20th the court houie at Cory-
dun WHB stru.-k by HKhtnlnK. doing con-

siderable
¬

dsmtgo to the building.
The Dnvenput hoard of education haa

decided it his no rlttht to eubmlt the ques-

tion
¬

us to whether Gertntn shall he tuu < ht-

in the itohooU t a vet ? of the electors.
The K gle Irrn works at Des Mninea-

haa been * uo I by II. W Putnam , u Ver-
mont

¬

man , for Infringing mi his barbed
wire machines. He lays damages at $20-

000.Audnhon county folkn think of building
acourt-houio. The county building now
in n f IH leased from plvnto parties at-

SI , 800 per year , and isn't much ol a build-
ing

¬

The Oriuner home at Alhla burned on
the 18th. An engine sent from Ottuinwa-
nniveti toolato t'theoforvlne. . Tim hotel
was valued at 87000. Mo tly covtrtd by-

Insurance. .

Bayed from the Qrnve-

.Hu.

.

. Nicr J HXITII , of Entlaml.'ox , wrltei

' I WM terribly aRllctud with Kidney Ulaean-

itnd Drop-y , baring mffcred for overtime yetr- .

I cmplorrd tic belt pbjilelkni In thli coanty ,

and ob'ilned no rdlet , but wu letting rapid ) ;
wort . ily family an 1 (nandi bad lo l all hope-

.Uy n htppintJ t ) read yuur adrertliemnt o-

lHunt's Ktmedy , and prncur l th * iredlctne ((0-

1me I began to Uki It , and U worked ilka i

charm taking ifreral bottles , I bucami

entirely well. I am hrebtod to llnnt'i Itemed ;
( irrjT'njfmv life ; and li It had not bwn

your meilcine , I r ly would have been In rnj-

gr re to , "

Internal Revenue Department , Wnihlneton-

D 0.-

Mr.

.

. Ht 'hiv A. Alpln.WaiH'Kton , O. O. , ayc-

"A menbcrot inl < ully having bc ) n trouble
(or mvoiAl ) vsw h K ilnoy I ) eta o , anil , alte-

trjlrirfim ntroui r mtidlo and imlhoi'aot tnut-

meiituithcu ohttlnlnirrelief , the vtai tnducoi-

to uio jour Hun iltiiiu i.and Iti-r atli.riujlt-

rUlsho

(

b-carac couplotely ouied Knowln

Ihofacttla thlscaro , 1 cheerfully reoa.iiunl It-

utr t j any oneallllctud with illteaiesol the abet

caturo. "

Acts Like a Charm.

11 hate utnd Hunt's HenodyMor Kllnoy troi

bits , a-id reco amend d Ittiothiti , aid (oun-

It ti act like acnarm "

JOHN OIMMRERB ,

723 Carwn Street , , I'onn-

."Oratltudel

.

* the oiomiry ol theheiit ," Ho

many fat art maoorl-i duller arjuuJ Hunt

Iteuiely In grit lul hjuioholds nh.re It bi-

wrought lUmiglc euro.

*Many ladles who had aoaroely en-

joyed

¬

the luxury of feeling well for
years have been BO renovated by using
Lydia Pink ham's Vegetable Compound
thai.they hnro triumphed over the Ilia

flesh ia Bald to be heir to , and life haa
been crowned with the added charm
of A fresher beauty.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and

Notary Public.j-

MKBroadway.

.

. Council Bluffs.-

MOROAN

.

, KELLER & 00. ,

crxnoxi ffirr1 A.>jcaa xc , aT-
hotlmwt ( [ imlltv and lartrwt stock wont of

Chicago ot Wooden and HcUllo CMOS. Calls at-

tondotl
-

to it all liouni Wodefv aimnotltlan n
quality of treed* or prl on Our Ifr Morvan hag
grvea M uununakur f r firtv ) uarn aiul tlior-
UK'hlv

-

iiiiiMHitaiitlB liU niirtlDixH * Warcrooma ,

U llrooilwi } . UI'HOIHJKHrRO In all Its
jrancbi-M nrotnntly attindcd to ado onrtictla
i K aim .unuiroqiilna. telegraphic aiiu uia or-

ders filled w Ihoiit delay-

.W.

.

. R. VAUGHAN.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha and Council Bluffs

Rral Estate & Collection Agency-

.In

.

Odd Fellow's block , over Savings'-
Bank. . ian8t-

jDR. WHITTIER.017-

BtOharleBt
. .

, ST. LOUIS Mo-
A UEOULAU QRADUATE ol two medic *

cull'2efhu been longer engaged In the treat-
ment of (HIRONIO, NKIiVOUB. SKIN AND
3LOOD Dtaeaw * than any other phyilclan la 81-

tmla H city papers show and all old resident!

mow. Consultation free and Invited. When It-

U Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment ,

medlclnti can be *enl by mall or express every.-

whore.

.

. Curable ran* icnaranievd ; where donbl-
exist' II Is frankly ntaUd. Call or write.

prostration , Debility , Mental
and Physical Weakness , Mercurial and
other affection * of Throat. Skin and Bone*.

Blood Impurltloa and Blood 1'oUoalug ,

Bhln Aflcotlona , Old Boron and Ulocrs.-

InipeiUmontu
.

to , Ubenmatlam ,

Files. MpeoUl attention to CMCH from
oyjr.workecJ brain 3UUOIQAL OASES
receive HK| clal attention. DIsooneH arising
from Inii'rn lencii , V.ICJMM , Inilnlireneei-

W) pages the wholi
story well told. lUu ;
receipts ; who may ma-
ry

>

, who may not , why ,

causes , consequence )

and cure , Sealed for 25o postage or stamp-

s.COL.

.

. L , T. FOSTER.Yo-
urgetown

.

, Ohio , Hay 10 , UBe
Da. It. J. KR.IDAU d Co I had a very vMoi-

bis HfimhletonUn colt thatlprltnd very htgbl ;
be bad a largo bone spavin rn ono joint and i
mall ono on the other which made him ferj

lame ; I bad him under the charge ot two vetei-
tnary surgeons which failed to cure him. I wai
one day reading the drertlsement ot Kendall'-
dpavln Cure In the Chicago ExproM , ! determine
ioncototry It and got ourcrugglsU tiers

tend for It , and they ordered throe bottles ; I tool
all and I thought I would give It a tboroug I

trial , 1 used It according to directions and lb
fourth day the colt ceued to be lame and thi
lumps have dlaappeared , I used but one bottli
and tha colt's llmus are as true ol lumps and ai
smooth as any horse In the state Ue Is enllr *

ly cured. The cure wa eo remarkable that
have let two of my neighbors have the ieroal-
Ing

>

two bottles who are now nsluKlt
Very respectfully ,

L. T-

.iond
. rOSTKR

foi lllaslrated circular giving posltlT-
proof. . I'llcefl. All Druggists have II or cat
( siltlor you. Dr. S.J. Kendall * Co ;, tn-
Slston , Enosbnrgh Falls , VI

BY ALL DBUQGIQTB-
d.wly

If > re&tn > nl-
of

f li
buxtnrwt.vrNuc ' man or in-

tntolUnj
-

fncdhrthestnilncrt-
imr

> ov r_
ilutlx* avol-

iitUnnlantianl
nlKht vrnrk to n

use , iorrl'rat' iifrw i i'

Hop Btt6rI-
tyonare70an

! waite Mac Hopiftr
an-

ducretlou r aliifla
rim : or iniil ; . " or I-

roorlwaUu or UntruUli I .

COM , rvly en Hop ] Bitter * .
Whoev r yonarr.J J ImnMUU ui *u-

nu
-

rrora wua*whenever fou fwl ly
sjrrttm I turtn.tt Klone *yourcl- > dli Ma thai mlk'h'

liMn Ix'enpreventx'or-
wUliout nfoxf-
atk

[ bra timely UWD-
'HcpHop 3tt! rv-

l

0,1.0a-
n t clM.

I ami lrre lrt -

HOP hlncurr tin
i IdnliliunoBi.-

uin
.w ct iwrru o' oplrm

You will be-
ciiridirjouiut

totiKcro , ( f

Hop Blttfu-

W.i.lrlUJ.trj
Cl its. BvnOfnt

( NEVER iircolw-

fl'U
It I It Tiny

life.
aw

It
your

hnk FAIL ! CO. ,
nvnd-

clreclir
hun

Is (he old Favorite ana

FO-
BCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS , ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ;
And all Poluts East andVouth.Eari.

THE LINE COMPRISES
Nearly 1,000 inlloj. Solid Smooth Bteel Vraek

11 connections are made In UNION DtPOTO
has a National Reputation as biilng the}

real Through Oar Line , and Is universally
ncoded to b tue FINEUT EJUIPPCD Rail-
ad

-

In tbo world for nil clawed ot travel.
Try It and you will Am' traveling a luxury

Instead of a discomfort.
Through Ticketo via rhis C lebrated Line

ta a at all oirjcoaln the West.
All Information about Uatcu o Fare , Klceplk.

Car Acocmuiodatlons , Time Tables , Ac. , will be
cheerfully given by applylnlng to-

T. . J. POTTCfl ,

Sd Vlce-f res't A den. M n KerChlcago.-
PEROIVAL

.
LOWELL.-

Oen.
.

. Paesen er Agt. Oblcaga ,
W. J. DAVtNPOKT ,

Oen AgentConncllniuns.-

tunioed.lv

.

. UUKLL, Ticket iAg-

l.l..Alf

.

( D'' 'or i Uta , Tlmei.-

BSSB

.

amBB ,
be only life authoi lied by her and hkh will
not be a "Blood and Ihurder" story , such aa bu
been and will be pu ) llihcd , but a tiua life by tha
only person who la In poaowlonrf the lacta-
fal hful and devcted wife. Truth U more liter *

eating thin flotlon. A gents should app'y' otter *
rltory at onco. Bon 75 cti. for Sample book.

H Chamber *.* Oo .
bt. LonU Ma


